AGENDA

A. Call to Order
B. Flag Salute
C. Roll Call
D. Correspondence
E. Approval of Consent Agenda

F. Approval of Regular Agenda

G. District Reports
   1. High
   2. Special Programs
   3. Elementary
   4. PSE
   5. DEA
   6. Superintendent Report

---

**Fund** | **Issued By** | **Beginning Warrant** | **Ending Warrant** | **Amount** | **Pay Date**
---|---|---|---|---|---
General | Payroll AP | 273035 | 273037 | $584.23 | 02/26/2021
   | Payroll AP | 273038 | 273049 | $91,864.33 | 02/26/2021
   | ACH | | | $214,179.23 | 02/26/2021
   | PR Taxes | | | $147,245.37 | 02/26/2021
   | | | | $453,873.16 | 02/26/2021

General | AP | 273050 | 273070 | $31,559.78 | 02/26/2021

General | AP | 273071 | 273102 | $79,180.60 | 03/15/2021

PPT | AP | 273 | 273 | $ | 03/15/2021
H. Financial and Enrollment Reports  McKenzie Boyd  Report

I. Public Comments on Non-Agenda Items

J. Public Comments on Agenda Items

OLD BUSINESS

K. Policy Update  McKenzie Boyd  2nd Reading/Action

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy/Procedure Number</th>
<th>Policy/Procedure Title</th>
<th>New or Revised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW BUSINESS

L. Policy Update  McKenzie Boyd  1st Reading

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy/Procedure Number</th>
<th>Policy/Procedure Title</th>
<th>New or Revised</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

M. Upcoming Year Certificated Staffing  McKenzie Boyd  Discussion

N. Career and Tech. Ed. 5-Year Plan  Cindy Christoferson  Action

O. Gifts to the District  Buck Marsh  Action

P. Agreements and Contracts  Buck Marsh  Action

Q. Personnel Actions  Buck Marsh  Action

R. Board Comments  Members  Report

S. Adjournment